Parent Bulletin
Thursday, 24th March 2016
Parentview:
We would like to advise you that you are able to give your views on the Academy to Ofsted via their parentview
questionnaire, at any time – not just during inspections. We would encourage you to do this at:
www.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk

Dates for your Diary:
Monday 11th April – Summer Term Begins
Monday 11th April – Head Boy/Girl Campaign
Tuesday 12th April – Tuesday 3rd May – Ultimate Form Challenge
Wednesday 13th April – Year 8 Parents Evening
Monday 2nd May – Bank Holiday
Wednesday 4th May – HPV Vaccinations
Friday 6th May – Head Boy/Girl Election
Monday 9th May – GCSE Exams Start
Thursday 12th May – Junior Mastermind
Thursday 19th May – Diploma Day
Wednesday 25th May – Year 7 Parents Evening
Friday 27th May – Last day of Term
Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June – Half Term
Monday 6th June – Back to School

Attendance:
Our target for the whole school remains at 95%. We are currently at 94%. So still a little way to go.
House attendance is:
Nelson
91%
Cresswell
94%
Vancouver
94%
MacArthur
94%
It is lovey to see that Nelson House is now above 90%. I will be sending out Praise postcards over the Easter
Holidays to all students who have achieved 100%. Well done! So look out of the post there may be one dropping
onto your mat.
I would like to wish you all a very happy Easter.

Miss McNeil
I am pleased to report at the end of a great half term, which has ended on a positive in celebrating the success of
many students here at the academy!
REWARD ASSEMBLIES
Well do e to all stude ts ho re ei ed lazer adges i this eek s re ard asse lies, there ere so e fa tasti
nominations! Many nominations this term included reports of attempting challenging work, asking questions, have a
thirst for learning, good behaviour and attitude to learning. Well done to all students who have been recognised by
staff this term! The stickers, badges and postcards students are awarded are evidence of their skills, attitude and
commitment.
I would encourage students to keep their blazer badge certificates and praise postcards. They are excellent evidence
to future employers of their skills and attitude to learning so would be great to take to job/college interviews.
We had close to 100 nominations this half term, so well done to all and thanks to teachers for taking the time to
nominate and write such lovely comments about their students!

TOP 100
Students are given opportunities to display enterprise skills in their lessons and in extra-curricular activities. When
students show these skills they are rewarded by receiving stickers, praise postcards and blazer badges, all of which
ha e a poi t alue. Ea h half ter stude t s total poi ts are al ulated a d the Top 100 students are entered into a
draw to win an iPad mini, and also receive a high street voucher to congratulate them on their achievement.
The student with the most points this half term is Dareks Knospe, Year 7 Cresswell House, who has achieved 96
points since returning from half term in February! This shows a real commitment to learning and academy life, well
done Dareks. Dareks received a £15 High Street voucher, the next 19 students all received £10 High street vouchers
and the rest of the Top 100 students, received £5 high street vouchers.
It is i porta t to re e er that e ery half ter e eryo e s s ore reset to zero, so e eryo e starts ith a lea slate
and a chance to make their way into the new Top 100 and iPad mini draw.
Well done to the following Top 100 students this term. They were entered into the iPad mini draw, which took place
at the end of the rewards assembly on Thursday (today)
IPAD MINI WINNER
I am pleased to announce the iPad mini winner on the final day of term was
Joshua Barrett, from Year 8 MacArthur House! Well Done Joshua!
Joshua is pictured with Head of School, Mr Rimmer. Joshua has 164
Achievement points and zero behaviour points! His head of house Mrs Defty
has told me is a very well behaved and polite student. Well done again Joshua!
I would like to say well done to all students for every sticker and praise postcard
they have received! Keep up the good work!

Miss McNeil
TOP 100 Students

TOP 100 & IPAD MINI DRAW
Students in the Top 100 are entered into the iPad Mini draw, and the winner is selected via a great randomiser
dra . It is i porta t to re e er that e ery half ter e eryo e s s ore is reset to zero, so everyone starts with a
clean slate and a chance to make their way into the new Top 100 and iPad mini draw.
NEXT IPAD MINI DRAW
The next iPad mini draw will take place before school breaks up for half term in May.
Have a lovely Easter break.

New Website:
We are very excited to launch our newly redesigned website today!
www.kingslynnacademy.co.uk
We hope you like the user friendly menus and find navigating the site easier.
The site is still a
soon.

ork i progress a d so e pages ha e o te t that eeds to e added – this should happen very

Key for Year 11 students is the revision area with lots of resources to help with Easter revision, pre-GCSE exams.
Take a look here: http://kingslynnacademy.co.uk/web/current-students/examination-information/
If you have any feedback or suggestions to help us improve the site further, please email
feedback@kingslynnacademy.co.uk - we would really welcome your views.

Numeracy Ninjas Leader Board:
As we break up for Easter the scores to date at 24th March 2016 are:In the lead at the moment we have Cresswell with 2563 points
In second place we have MacArthur 2446
Third place goes to Nelson with 2441
And bringing up the rear at the moment is Vancouver with 2296 points. The new scoring system is showing that
there is very little difference in some of the positions, so literally every point counts! Keep up the good work
everybody.
The top ten individual forms are:M1
C3
V5
C5
C2
V6
N2
M5
C6
C1

472
455
446
444
444
428
424
421
419
416

Keep up the good work everyone, and have a wonderful Easter break.
Carolyn Fysh
Numeracy Co-ordinator

Spelling Bee:
Congratulations to Charlie Lake (Nelson House) who won the Spelling Bee.
Presentation pictures to follow after Easter!

Venice Trip:
Last weekend, twenty-two students went on a fabulous cultural and historical tour of Venice, accompanied by Ms
Scoles, Mrs Westbury and Mr Endersby.
The students will be giving House Assemblies to inform the Academy about their experiences. Parents welcome.

The Grand Canal!

A Venice Street!

St. Mark's Square!

Year 11 E glish To Dos a d Ta Dahs :
Wow, the end of a short but a very intense half-ter ; I really pleased to report that our Year 11 stude ts stepped
up to the demands of the mocks and it is clear that many of them are working really hard.
Important Date: Wednesday 6th April 2016 – Year 11 English Revision
All students are expected to attend from 9.30a.m., until 3pm, when they will work with their usual class teachers.
Student Stars: Our learners of the week are Phillipa Dennis, Ollie Faulkner, Rochelle Bridges, Leah Reed, Amy Cubitt,
Kyle Richardson and Chloe Hall – well done to all for your hard work!
The Student Stars were a tough decision this week as there were many improved performances in this mock series,
so a huge well done again, to those who really put the effort in and saw their efforts pay off.
Have a restful first eek off a d e ll see you in April!

Year 11 Hoodies:
Year 11 hoodies are now on sale! Below is the link to our personalised Leavers Hoodies Online Shop:
https://www.schoolleaverscompany.co.uk/shops/SL30705
Students can order and pay for their hoodies online. They can choose their own style, colour, size and nickname (if
required). Hoodies are priced at £17.45 and £18.95 (zipped).
The shop will close on the 15th April so please place your order by the . If your order is t pla ed y this date it ill
be too late.

Hoodies will be delivered just before May half term break.
If, for any reason, students are not able to order online, they may place their order with Reception but full payment
must be made with the order.

Nelson and Vancouver House update – Compiled by Mrs Germaney:
Happy Easter to you all!
We have had our end of term rewards assembly this week. Well done to all students who have received recognition
for your hard work, respect and determination within the Academy. For those that where in the top 100 enjoy
spending your high street vouchers over Easter. We had a phenomenal amount of students receiving badges and
vouchers especially for Vancouver house. As always I would like to thank Miss McNeil for all her hard work sorting
through all of the nominations and organising such a great assembly for the students.
As it is a short week we have not collected in nominations for student of the week however we will be straight back
with it in the new term.
Nelson student who received the most achievement points in a day is: Harvey Morton, well done Harvey keep up
the good work!
Vancouver students who received the highest achievements points in a day were: Abbie Perry, Kane Hardy, Niamh
Wells and Harry Brockwell. Well done to you all!
It will be Nelson's turn to be student receptionists after our break, I will make students aware when it is their turn
on the first day back.
Please remember when we return students must be in full uniform with no jeans, trainers or leggings. Blazers are
not optional, they are part of the required uniform. Attendance will be a big focus again please work with the
Academy to ensure your child attends everyday.

Cresswell and MacArthur House update – Compiled by Mrs Defty:
Doing a fantastic job as Student Receptionists this week for MacArthur were:
Megan Golding, Keeley Cawston, Harry Appleton, Ricardo Fortes, Abbie Cubitt, Charlie Webb, Oliver Archer, Hollie
Webb and Shannon Cook.
M1 and C6 enjoyed pizza on Tuesday as a reward for their attendance this half term.
Apologies to Lucy White, Ellen Mills and Tegan Bennett as I forgot to mention the i last eek s ulleti as
stude ts ith the highest a hie e e t poi ts. This eek s high a hie er is Ala a Merrisha .
We welcomed Molly Tong to the Academy and Cresswell House this week.
Rewards assembly was Thursday where those in the top 100 were presented with certificates and blazer badges. We
had 30 students from Cresswell and 22 from MacArthur. Dareks Knopse, Cresswell, won the £15 prize as the student
with the highest achievement points this half term.
Assembly ended with the draw for the iPad mini. This was won by Josh Barrett, MacArthur House. His face was a
picture.
Nominations for Student of the Week:
C1
Jake Langford
A mature and helpful example to others in the form.
C2
Dareks Knospe
4 o se uti e la k elts for Nu era y Ni ja s.
C3
Nikita Jarman Thrower For quiet determination and working hard to achieve her best.
C4
Harriet Crawford
She has determined to do well in her science and has gained good results already
C5
Lily Somerton
Lovely girl, always smiling, helpful and welcoming to a new student.
C6
Shannon Tinkler
Great attendance, behaviour and attitude.
Well done Nikita Jarman Thrower a worthy winner.
M1
Aimee Eracleous
Kind, hardworking, helpful member of the form and school. She has been
working very hard throughout Year 7 participates fully in form activities. She has 100% attendance and 190
achievement points.
M2
Ellie Mae Hopkins
For her positivity and 'can do' attitude.
M3
Amber Jarman
She quietly gets on with all the different parts of form and is always smiling.
M4
Connor Howe
Tries really hard ith the Maths Ni ja s a d his ork o the for asse ly.
M5
Margarita Truhanova Only been here a short time but she has really settled in and is working very hard.
M6
Rhys Younge
A delightful young man, always works hard.
This eek s i

er is Ai ee Era leous.

We all send huge congratulations to Harvey Luker. He has been elected as North West Norfolk Youth MP. We are
very proud of you as I am sure your family are.
Have a great Easter.

